S epsis and heart failure are two common, costly, and deadly conditions. Among hospitalized Medicare patients, these conditions rank as the first and second most frequent principal diagnoses accounting for over $33 billion in spending across all payers. 1 One-third to onehalf of all hospital deaths are estimated to occur in patients with sepsis, 2 and heart failure is listed as a contributing factor in over 10% of deaths in the United States. 3 Previous research shows that evidence-based care decisions can impact the outcomes for these patients. For example, sepsis patients receiving intravenous fluids, blood cultures, broad-spectrum antibiotics, and lactate measurement within three hours of presentation have lower mortality rates. 4 In heart failure, key interventions such as the appropriate use of ACE inhibitors, beta blockers, and referral to disease management programs reduce morbidity and mortality. 5 However, rapid dissemination and adoption of evidence-based guidelines remain a challenge. 6, 7 Policy makers have introduced incentives and penalties to support adoption, with varying levels of success. After four years of Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) penalties for hospitals with excess heart failure readmissions, only 21% performed well enough to avoid a penalty in 2017. 8 CMS has been tracking sepsis bundle adherence as a core measure, but the rate in 2018 sat at just 54%. 9 It is clear that new solutions are needed. 10 AdventHealth (formerly Adventist Health System) is a growing, faith-based health system with hospitals across nine states. AdventHealth is a national leader in quality, safety, and patient satisfaction but is not immune to the challenges of delivering consistent, evidence-based care across an extensive network.
To accelerate system-wide practice change, AdventHealth's Office of Clinical Excellence (OCE) partnered with QURE Healthcare and Premier, Inc., to implement a physician engagement and care standardization collaboration involving nearly 100 hospitalists at eight facilities across five states. This paper describes the results of the Adventist QURE Quality Project (AQQP), which used QURE's validated, simulation-based measurement and feedback approach to engage hospitalists and standardize evidence-based practices for pa-OBJECTIVE: To (1) measure hospitalist care for sepsis and heart failure patients using online simulated patients, (2) improve quality and reduce cost through customized feedback, and (3) compare patient-level outcomes between project participants and nonparticipants. METHODS: We conducted a prospective, quasi-controlled cohort study of hospitalists in eight hospitals matched with comparator hospitalists in six nonparticipating hospitals across the AdventHealth system. We provided measurement and feedback to participants using Clinical Performance and Value (CPV) vignettes to measure and track quality improvement. We then compared length of stay (LOS) and cost results between the two groups.
RESULTS: 107 providers participated in the study. Over two years, participants improved CPV scores by nearly 8% (P < .001), with improvements in utilization of the three-hour sepsis bundle (46.0% vs 57.7%; P = .034) and ordering essential medical treatment elements for heart failure (58.2% vs 72.1%; P = .038). In study year one, average LOS observed/expected (O/E) rates dropped by 8% for participants, compared to 2.5% in the comparator group, equating to an additional 570 hospital days saved among project participants. In study year two, cost O/E rates improved from 1.16 to 0.98 for participants versus 1.14 to 1.01 in the comparator group. Based on these improvements, we calculated total cost savings of $6.2 million among study participants, with $3.8 million linked to system-wide improvements and an additional $2.4 million in savings attributable to this project.
CONCLUSIONS: CPV case simulation-based measurement and feedback helped drive improvements in evidence-based care that translated into lower costs and LOS, above-and-beyond other improvements at AdventHealth. Journal of Hospital Medicine 2019;14:541-546. Published online first June 11, 2019. © 2019 Society of Hospital Medicine tients with sepsis and heart failure. We documented specific areas of variation identified in the simulations, how those practices changed through serial feedback, and the impact of those changes on real-world outcomes and costs.
METHODS

Setting
AdventHealth has its headquarters in Altamonte Springs, Florida. It has facilities in nine states, which includes 48 hospitals. The OCE is comprised of physician leaders, project managers, and data analysts who sponsored the project from July 2016 through July 2018.
Study Participants
AdventHealth hospitals were invited to enroll their hospitalists in AQQP; eight AdventHealth hospitals across five states, representing 91 physicians and 16 nurse practitioners/physician's assistants (APPs), agreed to participate. Participants included both AdventHealth-employed providers and contracted hospitalist groups. Provider participation was voluntary and not tied to financial incentives; however, participants received Continuing Medical Education credit and, if applicable, Maintenance of Certification points through the American Board of Internal Medicine.
Quasi-experimental Design
We used AdventHealth hospitals not participating in AQQP as a quasi-experimental control group. We leveraged this to measure the impact of concurrent secular effects, such as order sets and other system-wide training, that could also improve practice and outcomes in our study.
Study Objectives and Approach
The explicit goals of AQQP were to (1) measure how sepsis and heart failure patients are cared for across AdventHealth using Clinical Performance and Value (CPV) case simulations, (2) provide a forum for hospitalists to discuss clinical variation, and (3) reduce unneeded variation to improve quality and reduce cost. QURE developed 12 CPV simulated patient cases (six sepsis and six heart failure cases) with case-specific evidenced-based scoring criteria tied to national and Advent-Health evidence-based guidelines. AdventHealth order sets were embedded in the cases and accessible by participants as they cared for their patients.
CPV vignettes are simulated patient cases administered online, and have been validated as an accurate and responsive measure of clinical decision-making in both ambulatory [11] [12] [13] and inpatient settings. 14, 15 Cases take 20-30 minutes each to complete and simulate a typical clinical encounter: taking the medical history, performing a physical examination, ordering tests, making the diagnosis, implementing initial treatment, and outlining a follow-up plan. Each case has predefined, evidence-based scoring criteria for each care domain. Cases and scoring criteria were reviewed by AdventHealth hospitalist program leaders and physician leaders in OCE. Provider responses were double-scored by trained physician abstractors. Scores range from 0%-100%, with higher scores reflecting greater alignment with best practice recommendations.
In each round of the project, AQQP participants completed two CPV cases, received personalized online feedback reports on their care decisions, and met (at the various sites and via web conference) for a facilitated group discussion on areas of high group variation. The personal feedback reports included the participant's case score compared to the group average, a list of high-priority personalized improvement opportunities, a summary of the cost of unneeded care items, and links to relevant references. The group discussions focused on six items of high variation. Six total rounds of CPV measurement and feedback were held, one every four months.
At the study's conclusion, we administered a brief satisfaction survey, asking providers to rate various aspects of the project on a five-point Likert scale.
Data
The study used two primary data sources: (1) care decisions made in the CPV simulated cases and (2) patient-level utilization data from Premier Inc.'s QualityAdvisor TM (QA) data system. QA integrates quality, safety, and financial data from AdventHealth's electronic medical record, claims data, charge master, and other resources. QualityAdvisor also calculates expected performance for critical measures, including cost per case and length of stay (LOS), based on a proprietary algorithm, which uses DRG classification, severity-of-illness, risk-of-mortality, and other patient risk factors. We pulled patient-level observed and expected data from AQQP qualifying physicians, defined as physicians participating in a majority of CPV measurement rounds. Of the 107 total hospitalists who participated, six providers did not participate in enough CPV rounds, and 22 providers left Advent-Health and could not be included in a patient-level impact analysis. These providers were replaced with 21 new hospitalists who were enrolled in the study and included in the CPV analysis but who did not have patient-level data before AQQP enrollment. Overall, 58 providers met the qualifying criteria to be included in the impact analysis. We compared their performance to a group of 96 hospitalists at facilities that were not participating in the project. Comparator facilities were selected based on quantitative measures of size and demographic matching the AQQP-facilities ensuring that both sets of hospitals (comparator and AQQP) exhibited similar levels of engagement with Advent-Health quality activities such as quality dashboard performance and order set usage. Baseline patient-level cost and LOS data covered from October 2015 to June 2016 and were re-measured annually throughout the project, from July 2016 to June 2018.
Statistical Analyses
We analyzed three primary outcomes: (1) general CPV-measured improvements in each round (scored against evidence-based scoring criteria); (2) disease-specific CPV improvements over each round; and (3) changes in patient-level outcomes and economic savings among AdventHealth pneumonia/sepsis and heart failure patients from the aforementioned improvements. We used Stu-dent's t-test to analyze continuous outcome variables (including CPV, cost of care, and length of stay data) and Fisher's exact test for binary outcome data. All statistical analyses were performed using Stata 14.2 (StataCorp LLC, College Station, Texas).
RESULTS
Baseline Characteristics and Assessment
A total of 107 AdventHealth hospitalists participated in this study (Appendix Table 1 ). 78.1% of these providers rated the organization's focus on quality and lowering unnecessary costs as either "good" or "excellent," but 78.8% also reported that variation in care provided by the group was "moderate" to "very high".
At baseline, we observed high variability in the care of pneumonia patients with sepsis (pneumonia/sepsis) and heart failure patients as measured by the care decisions obtained in the CPV cases. The overall quality score, which is a weighted average across all domains, averaged 61.9% ± 10.5% for the group (Table 1). Disaggregating scores by condition, we found an average overall score of 59.4% ± 10.9% for pneumonia/sepsis and 64.4% ± 9.4% for heart failure. The diagnosis and treatment domains, which require the most clinical judgment, had the lowest average domain scores of 53.4% ± 20.9% and 51.6% ± 15.1%, respectively.
Changes in CPV Scores
To determine the impact of serial measurement and feedback, we compared performance in the first two rounds of the project with the last two rounds. We found that overall CPV quality scores showed a 4.8%-point absolute improvement (P < .001; Table 1 ). We saw improvements in all care domains, and those increases were significant in all but the workup (P = .470); the most significant increase was in diagnostic accuracy (+19.1%; P < .001).
By condition, scores showed similar, statistically significant overall improvements: +4.4%-points for pneumonia/sepsis (P = .001) and +5.5%-points for heart failure (P < .001) driven by increases in the diagnosis and treatment domains. For example, providers increased appropriate identification of HF severity by 21.5%-points (P < .001) and primary diagnosis of pneumonia/sepsis by 3.6%-points (P = .385).
In the treatment domain, which included clinical decisions related to initial management and follow-up care, there were several specific improvements. For HF, we found that performing all the essential treatment elements-prescribing diuretics, ACE inhibitors and beta blockers for appropriate patients-improved by 13.9%-points (P = .038); ordering VTE prophylaxis increased Comparison is between rounds one and three, due to changes in sepsis definitions and antibiotic regimens at AdventHealth after round three.
Abbreviations: CPV, clinical performance and value; HF, heart failure; IV, intravenous. more than threefold, from 16.6% to 51.0% (P < .001; Table 2 ). For pneumonia/sepsis patients, absolute adherence to all four elements of the 3-hour sepsis bundle improved by 11.7%-points (P = .034). We also saw a decrease in low-value diagnostic workup items for patient cases in which the guidelines suggest they are not needed, such as urinary antigen testing, which declined by 14.6%-points (P = .001) and sputum cultures, which declined 26.4%-points (P = .004). In addition, outlining an evidence-based discharge plan including a follow-up visit, patient education and medication reconciliation improved, especially for pneumonia/ sepsis patients by 24.3%-points (P < .001). Adherence to AdventHealth-preferred, evidence-based empiric antibiotic regimens was only 41.1% at baseline, but by the third round, adherence to preferred antibiotics had increased by 37% (P = .047). In the summer of 2017, after the third round, we updated scoring criteria for the cases to align with new Advent-Health-preferred antibiotic regimens. Not surprisingly, when the new antibiotic regimens were introduced, CPV-measured adherence to the new guidelines then regressed to nearly baseline levels (42.4%) as providers adjusted to the new recommendations. However, by the end of the final round, AdventHealth-preferred antibiotics orders improved by 12%.
Next, we explored whether the improvements seen were due to the best performers getting better, which was not the case. At baseline the bottom-half performers scored 10.7%-points less than top-half performers but, over the course of the study, we found that the bottom half performers had an absolute improvement nearly two times of those in the top half (+5.7%-points vs +2.9%-points; P = .006), indicating that these bottom performers were able to close the gap in quality-of-care provided. In particular, these bottom performers improved the accuracy of their primary diagnosis by 16.7%-points, compared to a 2.0%-point improvement for the top-half performers.
Patient-Level Impact on LOS and Cost Per Case
We took advantage of the quasi-experimental design, in which only a portion of AdventHealth facilities participated in the project, to compare patient-level results from AQQP-participating physicians against the engagement-matched cohort of hospitalists at nonparticipating Ad-ventHealth facilities. We adjusted for potential differences in patient-level case mix between the two groups by comparing the observed/expected (O/E) LOS and cost per case ratios for pneumonia/sepsis and heart failure patients.
At baseline, AQQP-hospitalists performed better on geometric LOS versus the comparator group (O/E of 1.13 vs 1.22; P = .006) but at about the same on cost per case (O/E of 1.16 vs 1.14; P = .390). Throughout the project, as patient vol-umes and expected per patient costs rose for both groups, O/E ratios improved among both AQQP and non-AQQP providers.
To set apart the contribution of system-wide improvements from the AQQP project-specific impacts, we applied the O/E improvement rates seen in the comparator group to the AQQP group baseline performance. We then compared that to the actual changes seen in the AQQP throughout the project to see if there was any additional benefit from the simulation measurement and feedback (Figure) .
From baseline through year one of the project, the O/E LOS ratio decreased by 8.0% in the AQQP group (1.13 to 1.04; P = .004) and only 2.5% in the comparator group (1.22 to 1.19; P = .480), which is an absolute difference-in-difference of 0.06 LOS O/E. In year 1, these improvements represent a reduction in 892 patient days among patients cared for by AQQP-hospitalists of which 570 appear to be driven by the AQQP intervention and 322 attributable to secular system-wide improvements (Table 3) . In year two, both groups continued to improve with the comparator group catching up to the AQQP group. Geometric mean O/E cost per case also decreased for both AQQP (1.16 Baseline vs 0.98 Year 2; P < .001) and comparator physicians (1.14 Baseline vs 1.01 Year 2; P = .002), for an absolute difference-in-difference of 0.05 cost O/E. However, the AQQP-hospitalists showed greater improvement (15% vs 12%; P = .346; Table  3 ). As in the LOS analysis, the AQQP-specific impact on cost was markedly accelerated in year one, accounting for $1.6 million of the estimated $2.6 million total savings that year. Over the twoyear project, these combined improvements drove an estimated $6.2 million in total savings among AQQP-hospitalists: $3.8 million of this appear to be driven by secular system effects and, based upon our quasi-experimental design, an additional $2.4 million of which are attributable to participation in AQQP.
A Levene's test for equality of variances on the log-transformed costs and LOS shows that the AQQP reductions in costs and LOS come from reduced variation among providers. Throughout the project, the standard deviation in LOS was reduced by 4.3%, from 3.8 days to 3.6 days (P = .046) and costs by 27.7%, from $9,391 to $6,793 (P < .001). The non-AQQP group saw a smaller, but still significant 14.6% reduction in cost variation (from $9,928 to $8,482), but saw a variation in LOS increase significantly by 20.6%, from 4.1 days to 5.0 days (P < .001).
Provider Satisfaction
At the project conclusion, we administered a brief survey. Participants were asked to rate aspects of the project (a five-point Likert scale with five being the highest), and 24 responded. The mean ratings of the relevance of the project to their practice and the overall quality of the material were 4.5 and 4.2, respectively. Providers found the individual feedback reports (3.9) slightly more helpful than the webcast group discussions (3.7; Appendix Table 2 ).
DISCUSSION
As health systems expand, the opportunity to standardize clinical practice within a system has the potential to enhance patient care and lower costs. However, achieving these goals is challenging when providers are dispersed across geographically separated sites and clinical decision-making is difficult to measure in a standardized way. 16, 17 We brought together over 100 physicians and APPs from eight different-sized hospitals in five different states to prospectively determine if we could improve care using a standardized measurement and feedback system. At baseline, we found that care varied dramatically among providers. Care varied in terms of diagnostic accuracy and treatment, which directly relate to care quality and outcomes. 4 After serial measurement and feedback, we saw reductions in unnecessary testing, more guideline-based treatment decisions, and better discharge planning in the clinical vignettes. We confirmed that changes in CPV-measured practice translated into lower costs and shorter LOS at the patient level. We further validated the improvements through a quasi-experimental design that compared these changes to those at nonparticipating AdventHealth facilities. We saw more significant cost reductions and decreases in LOS in the simulation-based measurement and feedback cohort with the biggest impact early on. The overall savings to the system, attributable specifically to the AQQP approach, is estimated to be $2.4 million.
One advantage of the online case simulation approach is the ability to bring geographically remote sites together in a shared quality-of-care discussion. The interventions specifically sought to remove barriers between facilities. For example, individual feedback reports allowed providers to see how they compare with providers at other AdventHealth facilities and webcast results discussions enable providers across facilities to discuss specific care decisions.
There were several limitations to the study. While the quasi-experimental design allowed us to make informative comparisons between AQQP-participating facilities and nonparticipating facilities, the assignments were not random, and participants were generally from higher performing hospital medicine groups. The determination of secular versus CPV-related improvement is confounded by other system improvement initiatives that may have impacted cost and LOS results. This is mitigated by the observation that facilities that opted to participate performed better at baseline in risk-adjusted LOS but slightly worse in cost per case, indicating that baseline differences were not dramatic. While both groups improved over time, the QURE measurement and feedback approach led to larger and more rapid gains than those seen in the comparator group. However, we could not exclude the potential that project participation at the site level was biased to those groups disposed to performance improvement. In addition, our patient-level data analysis was limited to the metrics available and did not allow us to directly compare patient-level performance across the plethora of clinically relevant CPV data that showed improvement. Our inpatient cost per case analysis showed significant savings for the system but did not include all potentially favorable economic impacts such as lower follow-up care costs for patients, more accurate reimbursement through better coding or fewer lost days of productivity.
With continued consolidation in healthcare and broader health systems spanning multiple geographies, new tools are needed to support standardized, evidence-based care across sites. This standardization is especially important, both clinically and financially, for high-volume, high-cost diseases such as sepsis and heart failure. However, changing practice cannot happen without collaborative engagement with providers. Standardized patient vignettes are an opportunity to measure and provide feedback in a systematic way that engages providers and is particularly well-suited to large systems and common clinical conditions. This analysis, from a real-world study, shows that an approach that standardizes care and lowers costs may be particularly helpful for large systems needing to bring disparate sites together as they concurrently move toward value-based payment.
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